GSG Meeting Minutes
September 21, 2011

Meeting began at 11:30 am
Meeting adjourned at 12:30 pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>James Beaupre</th>
<th>Present</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Kurt Klappenbach</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Robert Hodges</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Officer</td>
<td>MacKenzie Rawcliff</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT Representative</td>
<td>Brianna Hughes</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sarah Cottrell</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRESIDENT
• President Ferguson will attend the October 19th meeting
• Began discussion of new officer position: Development & Outreach Officer. James will present a more clearly defined role at the next meeting.
• October 5th meeting moved to next week - September 28th - then we would skip he next two weeks. Due to move any senators who miss the next meeting will not be penalized.

VICE PRESIDENT
• Grad Expo: Jorge Chom from PhD Comic will be guest speaker, moving gala to Friday night
• Grad Expo dates are set for April 12 & 13
• Grad Expo needs judges and submissions
• Kurt sent the committee sign up sheet around

TREASURER
• Review of new budget
• Two line items are incorrect (grant expenses and philanthropic) Robert will correct this and post to the rep folder

GRANTS OFFICER
• Due to the October 5th meeting change, clubs and org's will need to apply or reapply for recognition at next weeks meeting because the grant cycle deadline is October 7th.
• Grant Officer will give a workshop, date TBA

BOT REPRESENTATIVE
• June 15, 2012 system wide porter set up (one stop sign in for First Class, Mainstreet etc.)
• All students can control their private information on this new portal
• Commissioner Bowen's visit went very well.
• New mentoring program being designed to match grad students with k-12 students
• Survey and Forum coming soon.

SECRETARY
• Minutes from both 4-27-11 and 9-7-11 passed with a landslide. 29 in favor, 0 opposed, 0 abstentions.
• Began discussion on the continuation of the laptop loan program - poll coming soon.

SOCIAL
• First social night at Woodmans went well. Next social scheduled for Thursday, Sept. 22 at 10 PM, theme will be "silly hats"